would not allow a little old lady who had rented a room    27?
there to be sent away.
From the street the Belvedere seems a large building,
but there too Pilsudski lived most simply. All the central
part of the palace was taken up with rooms of state—re-
ception rooms, one for the adjutants, the great -salon
where distinguished visitors were received, a conference
room with a long table covered with a green cloth. Be-
yond all these was a small corner room, opening out
to the park, which was called his rest room. Upstairs
was his workroom—rather a large room with a plain
desk; over the bed three swords, against a lovely Polish
wall hanging—one was the gift of the Poles of America,
one from the First Brigade, the third marked "August 6,
1914—August 6, 1916," was an anniversary present from
the Legions to remind Mm of the day they left- Krakow
and invaded Congress Kingdom.
The family lived in one wing of the Belvedere, six
small rooms with a bath and a tiny kitchen. They had one
servant who was both cook and housemaid, with a woman
to help when there was a reception.
"Not so elaborate a household as the average middle-
class family in Warsaw," a friend of the PilsudsMs de-
scribed it. *
Unassuming as he was, he had a keen sense of what
was due not to Jozef Pilsudski, the individual, but to the
Chief of State or Minister of War or first Marshal of
Poland. Once a member of the aristocracy went to the
Belvedere, not correctly dressed. Pilsudski shook hands
with all the delegation except this man whom he passed
by. He considered that discourteous to the Polish Chief
of State; if the man had gone to call on the Eussian gov-
ernor, he would have put on formal morning dress.
He had a high sense of the importance of his position,
was conscious of its greatness, and on occasion could
be dignified, formal, severe as well as the most friendly,
informal person imaginable. Once Witos, coming away

